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Aiseesoft DVD Ripper, one of the Best DVD Ripper software, that could easily rip DVD to
MP4, H.264, AVI, WMV, FLV, MKV, MPEG-1, MPEG-2, 3GP, 3GPP, VOB, DivX, MOV, RM,
RMVB, DPG, etc, even rip DVD to HD video, like HD H.264, HD AVI, HD MPG, HD TS, HD
WMV, HD MPEG 4, HD MOV, HD ASF, also convert DVD to audio, like MP3, WMA, M4A,
AAC, WAV, etc. with super fast DVD ripping speed and excellent image and sound quality.

Aiseesoft DVD Ripper support almost all popular portable players, with the Best DVD Ripper
software, you can easily rip your DVD to PSP, iPod Classic, iPod Touch, iPod Nano, iPhone
(3G), iPhone, Zune, Zune 2, Blackberry, Nokia, Creative Zen, Sony Walkman, iRiver PMP,
Archos, PS3, Apple TV, Xbox, iPAQ, NDS, Pocket PC, Mobile Phone, etc. It is really
outstanding and best DVD Ripper software.

The Best DVD Ripper provides easy and powerful movie edit functions, such as video
trimming, video effecting, watermark adding and video cropping, which cater to customer’s
personal need. Compared with other DVD Ripper software, the best DVD Ripper has more
settings you can customize, such as customize video and audio bitrate, adjust resolution, set
frame rate, etc.

With the Best DVD Ripper software, you can get excellent image and luxuriant sound in
smaller file size just within a few clicks. Easy and fast in DVD rip!

Key Functions

Rip DVD to all popular video and audio formats

The Best DVD Ripper software could easily rip DVD to MP4, H.264, AVI, MP3, WMV, WMA,
FLV, MKV, MPEG-1, MPEG-2, 3GP, 3GPP, VOB, DivX, Mov, RM, RMVB, M4A, DPG, AAC,
WAV, etc.

Support almost all popular portable players

It can rip your DVD to PSP, iPod Classic, iPod Touch, iPod Nano, iPhone (3G), iPhone, Zune,
Zune 2, Blackberry, Nokia, Creative Zen, Sony Walkman, iRiver PMP, Archos, PS3, Apple
TV, Xbox, iPAQ, Pocket PC, Mobile Phone, NDS, etc.

Edit Display Effect

The Best DVD Ripper offers the solution to adjust the display brightness, contrast and
saturation. Check Deinterlacing to create progressive video from interlacing one to get special
effects .

Fastest way to output diverse formats from DVD
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Aiseesoft DVD Ripper supports to convert DVD to different video or audio formats at one time
conveniently.

Key Features

Output video and audio parameters

More video and audio settings are provided by this DVD Ripper, such as Video Resolution,
Video Bitrate, Frame Rate, Encoder and Audio Channels, Sample Rate, Encoder, Audio
Bitrate then save them as user-defined profile for future use.

Clip into segments and crop frame size

Set accurate time length clips according to your preference and cut off unwanted area of a
video to feature a highlight fitted for your different portable players.

Merge several into one

If you want to merge collected several video files into one you can check the “Merge into one
file” option then merge into one output file. As default the merged file is named after the first
selected file (either a title or a chapter).

Support preview and take favorite image

You can preview the source video and edited video and compare the before and after files for
your further operation. If you like the current image of the video you can use the “Snapshot”
option to take a snapshot of the film and save as a picture file. You can select the destination
of the picture by clicking the “Preferences” button.

Select audio track and subtitle

Aiseesoft DVD Ripper allows you to choose the audio track and subtitle for your converted
video.

Add watermark

The watermark function gives you the access to add Text or Image for your video and adjust
its position, transparence and so on.

Easy to use

A few clicks are all you need to do to rip and copy DVD movies.

Fastest Conversion Speed
Provide the fastest conversion speed (>400%), completely support dual core CPU.

System Requirements

OS Supported: Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista, Windows 7
Hardware Requirements: 800MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above; 512MB RAM or more
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